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Press Release Summary: The Auction web site Multi-Sale.com 
announces their grand re-opening with New and Updated 
software to let you Auction,Buy,Sell and even Trade your items 
or post wanted ads for hard to find items all for FREE that's 
right NO listing fees for auctions, wanted ads, and you can 
even set up free stores. 

Press Release Body: The Auction web site Multi-Sale.com announces 
their grand re-opening with New and Updated software to let you 
Auction, Buy, Sell and even Trade your items or post wanted ads all 
for FREE that's right NO listing fees for auctions, wanted ads, and you 
can even set up free stores. They Only Charge 1% of the final value 
fees for server costs and upkeep You can finally sell your item and 
keep all of the profit, instead of paying 10%, 20%, or even 30% of 
your hard earned money in fees at other auction websites. While other 
big sites have forgotten that they were built on mom and pop 
business's and small ticket items or impose ridiculous rules or force 
you to use their own payment processor Multi-Sale.com will not and 
we Promise to never let greed rule our website! 

At Multi-Sale.com you can list an item for free and even upload 12 
images at no cost. The only time you would encounter fees are if you 
wish to use specialty upgrade options such as make your auction a 



"featured auction" or you wish to make your listing title bold or 
highlighted or maybe upload a video/media of the item. A general 
auction listing in one category, with up to 12 uploaded images, and 
more is totally free. 

Multi-Sale.com will allows users to create a store with up to 1,000 or 
more items for free. You can upload images, take offers, receive 
money, and more! 

If you are looking to buy a certain item you can post a "Wanted Ad" 
for free at Multi-Sale.com. 

Multi-Sale.com does charge a swap fee for trading items that's right 
you read that correctly For a 1.00 fee you can trade items with other 
members that they have listed for sale (of course that's based on the 
two parties agreeing to the swap) 

In appreciation of its members and future members, the next 1,000 
users that signup forMulti-Sale.com will receive a $40.00 credit to 
apply towards special auction features such as, Featured Item, Bold 
Title, Highlighted Title, Video/Media uploads and more! 

Multi-Sale.com is a division of www.unitedimpactmedia.com and a 
Featured Business onwww.ft-
myersbeach.com www.tampabayarea.info www.ashevillearea.info city 
guide web sites. 

You can check out Multi-Sale.com today at http://www.Multi-
Sale.com  

Web Site: http://www.multi-sale.com 

Contact Details: United Impact Media 
1 Garden Dr. 
Ft. Myers Fl 33908 
239.634.7387 

 


